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Dr. Francis E. Townsend, 
founder of the well-known and1 
much discussed Townsend 
Plan, old age pension move
ment, recently collapsed a fte r' 
making a speech in Fresno, j 
California. A t first much un-; 
easiness was felt about h is1 
condition and both doctors | 
and nurses at the hospital | 
where he was taken refused to |
give out any information re -! has since been born, it is about-', 
garding his condition, but no\v | to disown its parents.

PUTNAM NEWS ENTERS 
ELEVENTH YEAR WITH 
THIS WEEK’S ISSUE

The Putnam News has just 
pasoed its tenth birthday. The 
infant was born in December, 
1933, under very adverse con
ditions, being in the midst of 
one of the worsft depressions 
in the history of the country. 
No one expected the child to 
live as long as one year, since 
a number had been born pre
ceding the News and they had 
ail made their demise before 
reaching one year of age. It 
was born of Democratic par
ents, but since the New Deal,

FOLLOWING MEN FROM 
CALLAHAN COUNTY 
TAKEN INTO ARMY

i ii fobowing men from  
County have been re- 
into the various 

of the Armed

ivjan

-ajfe

-James Foy Tar- 
Poindexter, Wii- 

Cutbirth.
uard—John Her-

;1, William Cum-

reports say that Dr. Town
send is coming along nicely 
and his present condition pro
nounced '‘satisfactory.”

In beginning a new year it 
is just another year past. 
However, we are not making 
any big to do about it but the 
past year has been our best 
year since the adventure was 
made. We have had better 
years from a financial stand
point but taking it as a whole, 
we had better cooperation and 
the writer thinks the paper 
has been better the past year 
than any former year.

A newspaper must have

Owing to OPA price rulings 
the nation is facing a severe 
milk shortage which may be
come acute unless something j 
is done in a hurry to relieve 
the situation.

Salt Lake City reports that 
more than half that city’s pop-;
ulation is using condensed| news to be of interest. We. 
rnilk. All the availaole fresh want to thank the people fori 
milk coming to the city was [ their cooperation in the way! 
being distributed to hospitals, j 0f turning in news and would I 
military installations, and be pleased to have their co-i 
schools according to the re- j operation the coming year. If 
P°rt- ] you have anything of interest

It is said the Governor of i to you, it would be of interest 
Utah telephoned his Repre-; to others. Any time you have 
sentative at Washington to j visitors or any other" happen-

then  E PAUSE, on
contemplate how n 

e mial char;* ctcr of 
gratitude and pride we 
c these customers have been 
more than a quarter of a centi

To these old custom ers, to new ones, and 
to potential ones evory member of t ‘

ve of Christm as, 1943, 
cli we owe the per- 

our customers. W ith  
scan the list. Some 

us forv/1VIA
ry.

orj
Oh

■animation now joins in wishing “M erry
ristmas.

I he Putnam News, J. S. Y E A G E R  

E D IT O R

at
ings, write it out and bring it j OPA AGENT LEAVES 
to the News ’office, or if you WITHOUT INQUIRING 
do not live in town mail it in.j THE MAN’S NAME 
Don’t be timid about giving!
the paper news since no news- 1 following story
paper would be a paper with-| taken from the Abilene
out news. Many times things jporter-News, quote: ----- _ , ,

- 6 'there is the story of an OPA I Cisco, was burned to death

use his influence with the 
OPA to increase the price of 
milk in order to enable the 
dairies to resume production, 
but the Representative report
ed back that the OPA did not 
consider a price increase nec
essary.

j THREE FUNERALS 
i REPORTED IN CISCO 
I TUESDAY, DEC. 15TH

was I From Cisco, there were 
Re-! three funerals there Tuesday. 

‘Then! S* Ellis, a long time resident of
i happen and unless someone

] TEMPERATURE DROPS 
' TO 15 WEDNESDAY 

MORNING, DEC. lf>TH.
Well, did you say it has been 

cold ? Tuesday the wind blew 
from the north all day and ap- 

| peared to get colder all the

ver, Melvin 
liam Gerald 

Coast G 
man 
mings.

Navy—Vollie Victor Mou
sey, Finis Ewing Neel, Barney 
D. Stockton, Archie Zedock 
Martin, Adrian Hernandez, 
Alex Bowers Shocklee, Mur
rell H. Medley, Clarence 
George ^Hodges, Clyde Rey
nolds Eager, Marion Monroe 
Sprouse, F r a n k  Robinson, 
Robert Joseph Armstrong, 
James Orval Taylor, Walter 
Clarence Lane, Oscar Wilson 
Jones, Marvin Chester Weed, 
Harvey Clayton McKinley, 
William Gordon Bell, 

j Army—Melvin Bon F’ayne, 
i Leonard Weldon Lovell, Jos- 
i eph Livingston Francis, Har- 
| ry  Thomas Carlile, Leonard 
Leroy Gray, Roy Spencer Mc
Bride, Walter Lee Corley, 
Henry Loyd Bilbrey, Frank 

j Tabor Bearden, Francis Leo 
j Dugan, Hubert Pryce Nunnai- 
lee, Ralph Vernon Emmerson, 
Merwin Lynn Eager, Riley 
Lee Wood, Floyd Elton Ross, 
Elza Lee Price, Charles Math
ias Eller, Guillermo Ramirez, 
McClung Kniffen.

---------o---------
CITY COUNCIL OF 
BAIRD BELIEVES IN 
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

It is now predicted by some 
in authority that the much 
dreaded common cold may dis
appear with the end of the 
war.

Sulfonamide, a new medi
cine available only to the; erate b 
armed fortes at the present j hanneninjr;

r - t U» rt r i rv . i A i O

turns it in the paper never I field man who came to West! Tuesday evening about eight| time and Wednesday morning 
knows anything about it untilj Texas to investigate the black 0 cloc)\ at hlf  hor[1.e I people woke up to the coldest
it’s too late. i market in cottonseed cake and), astride about two block east j spell ot the season, the

We are starting the new! meal. He stopped at an o ilfe w jfM . K Toverpass, near, nerntoneter do*n -to •<**>& 
• year with the intentions of i mill to make inquiry about the! Bankhead highway on the 15 with the weatner warmim 
giving the people the best! black market. The manager Mr. Elba wan nn some dnnn* the dav. but

time, is said to be showing re 
markable curative powers in 
the fight against the most 
common ailment of man- the 
“cold.”

country newspaper in the dis-1 
trict and if our readers will!

turning in thej talked to a man that had been 
over the territory I dealing in the black market.”

assured him there was such 
a thing and said that he just

we will be able to do it. Read i “You did,” the OPA man 
the Putnam News and get' said as" he perked up his ears,.

‘W h y -------more news by actual count. 
---------o---------

j METHODISTS RAISING i 
(ENDOWMENTFUND TO 

President Roosevelt has m- MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 
vited King Faroun I ol Egypt j The Methodist people are 
to visit the United States after ■ making an effort to make im- 
the war. j provement at McMurry Col-

The young king is said to lege and the pledges totaling 
have expressed his thanks for I $79,499 from Abilene’s four 
the invitation but did not j Methodist churches have been 
promise to come, so far as is I reported for an endowment 
known. j and building fund.

K in g  Farouk has been ill ; Captains, lieutenants and 
and confined to a hospital andj workers met last week at the 
was unable to attend any of J Eirst Methodist church with 
the conferences held recently 
in Cairo.

President Roosevelt and the

I “Why I’d like to talk to that 
man.”

“Well, I can sure tell where 
to find him and I think he will 
be glad to see you,” the oil 
mill operator said. “Matter of 
fact he told me that if arV

around

Walter Jarrett c a m p a i g n  
chairman, to make reports. 

The goal set for the Abilene

you fellows came 
send you to him.”

He went ahead and expla 
ed that the ranchmen had 
lot of thin cattle on hai 
had little or no grass a 
could buy no feed. He had 
do something and that be di 
by going on the black, markel 

“Now with all fairness 
thought I had better tell yc

ca

n-

to

Eastland road. Mr. Ellis was 
well known over the district, 
having traveled over the ter
ritory for the past 20 years,

up some during the day, but 
getting colder at night and 
running the temperature down 
to about 20 again Thursday

i A  colonel was speaking at a 
dinner given in his honor be
fore embarking for Africa.
\ “I thank you,” he conclud

ed. ‘ ‘fo r your kind wishes re
garding my welfare, and I
Want you to know that when I j now reached disturbing pro- 
gm fa r away, surrounded b y ! portions. Influenza is adis- 

grinning savages I shall j ease not to be trifled with or 
always think of you.” ] neglected. In many cases the

-------  i disease is followed by pneu
i Teacher: “Who can tell mej monia, tuberculosis, or heart

this. Because when you
drive workers said, expected! ranchman you
to be reached at the next *"er *** Prepared to take a h 
meeting on January 11. ,| uva cubing, or do . an av f

Of course; other Methodist! °* fighting.” 
churches over the territory! The OPA man left without 
will aid in the improvement I making further inquiry and 
but they have no quota as far forgot to ask this man’s

vouriir Kins; did not meet tier-' Methodists is $113,000, which . . .  ? , ,
Jnnalfv it i f  said but the Pres- drive workers said, expected! ranchman you bad bn-squally it is saia, out me nres j ter be nrptinroH fn into o
ifajent addressed a letter to the
Hospital where Farouk was ill. j

tuning pianos. It is not known morning. However, it moder- 
just how the accident happen-1 ated some Thursday and by 
ed, the building was in flames 
when first seen.

J. H. Ballard, who had been 
in the produce business for a 
number of ’ "ear's on Avenue 
D., but retired two or three 
years ago on account of failing 
1" alth, died Wednesday night 
a; hjs home in south Cisco.

Mrs. Albert Munn, a long 
time resident of Eastland 
county died at her home in 
Cisco Tuesday night. Mrs.
Aiurm was one of the pioneers 
of Eastland county, having 
lived in Nimrod about 12 
miles southwest of Cisco for 
many years before going to 
Cisco where she has lived for 
several years. Sh e was .buried 
in the Oakwood cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon.

---------o---- -----

ated some Thursday 
Thursday night the tempe 
ture was up to about 40.

The town is out of wa 
but no damage reported t) 
amounted to anything 
the freeze. But likely 
will be plenty of work f< 
plumber in fixing the 
around the homes.

LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
REPORTS DRY COUNTIES 
LEAD LAW VIOLATIONS

The Baird city council be- 
| lieves in municipal ownership 
| and operation of public utili
ties, as since the present coun
cil was elected, the city has 
built the electrical plant and 
h^s since purchased thb sew
erage system at a cost of $28,- 
000. V'he sewerage system  
was purchased in April of this 
year, and since it was acquired 
the city has made about $1,500 
on improvements. The coun
cil immediately made a drastic 
cut in the sewerage rates. The 
residence rate was lopped 

}-at i from $2.50 to $1.50 per month 
•om 1 and the commercial rate from 
icre I $4 00 to $2.50 per month, the 

| secretary, Mr. Elliott stated 
aks ! the connections had increas- 

ed from the time of the pur- 
I chase to date from 123 to 134.

The bonds issued were rev
enue bonds of 18 years series 
and the bond requirements

!

irtf
S F 6 3 . S

as is known. I name.

A sharp increase of influ
enza all over the country has!

TEXAS BAPTISTS TO 
RAISE $3,000,000 
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

j vopntml Board ref 
convictions in dry 
pared with 69 in ivet areas) 
last month. The convictions j 
resulted from 243 criminal 

I complaints that was filed in 
! dry areas and 95 wet areas.

The Paris area led in cases,
| 68, Amarililo second with 44, 
land Abilene third, with 43, and

The six children of Mr. and ^ n p ie w  fourth, with 34.
Charges tiled in other coun-

_ , were only $160 per month,
The 16th enforcement dis- Wlth 3.5 ^  cent fnterest ^
x . ot the -exas Liquoi.not caiiable before 1945 and

will run until 1961, but option-
com- aj to pay after ten years!!

-o—
HENRY JOLLY RETIRES 
FROM SERVICE AFTER 
TWENTY FIVE YEARS

„MK. AN1) MRS. J . E. PRUET 
j HAD ALL OF CHIIiDREN 
HOME THE PAST W EEK

what Paul Revere said at the disease and the public is being
A ll:6nd of his famous ride? 

nght. Jerry .”
Je fry : “My guess would be

* at he said ‘Whoa.’

Friefld: “Say, Bill, I saw 
3jOur wife down town yester
day with a black patch over 
Rereye. What happened ?”
{ Bill : “Nothing. That 

|ier new h at! ”

constantly warned to not trifle 
w ith flu. It has been pointed 
out many times by our best 
doctors that as soon as one 
discovers he has the disease 
the best and safest thing to do 
is to go to bed and stay there 
until the patient is well. Too 
many people, anxious to get 

was I back to work, are prone to get 
; out of bed before they are 
i able. Hence, the complications, 

introduced I
It is said that King George 

VIII will deliver his usual

Amounts to be raised 
Baptists of Texas are 

. | nounced. Formal amounts ex 
pected to be raised for indi
vidual institutions, including 
Hardin - Simmons University 
and Hendrick Memorial • hos
pital at Abilene, in the $3,000.- 
000 endowment campaign of 
the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas were announced 
Friday by Dr. Melton, conveu- j J 
tion executive secretary. 

Hardin-Simmona is allotted

Mrs. J. E. Pruet were home I 
the present week with their 
parents for the first time in 
four years.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
i nold Pruet of Port.Neches, j 
(Texas. Arnold will be induct- 

j y  ! ed into the Navy the 23rd o f , 
an”| this month; Cpi. Ralph and 

Mrs. Mitchell of Camp Woi- 
ters, Mineral Wells; Sgt. Johni 
Allen Pruet, Salt Lake City, \ 
Utah; Lieut. Henry and Mrs.; 
/Mundt, of Dale Mabry Field, 
Tallahassee, Florida; Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Isenhower and: 
Mrs. Earline Clark, all of Put- ' 
nam. Also present at the! 

j family gathering were nine of | 
i the ten grandchildren.

ties included: Lubbock 25, El 
Paso 3, Waco 10, Austin 15, 
Corpus Christi 4.

Abi^ne led in convictions j 
with 49, including four ja i l ! 
sentences. Other convictions j 
and jail sentences included, i 
Amarillo 23 and 3, Lubbock 26 
and 3, El Paso 4 and none, 
Waco 12 and 6, Longview 39

First Sergeant Henry A. 
Jolly of Clyde, non-commis
sioned officer in charge of 
warehousing, since activation 
of Camp Picket was retired to 
civilian life December 1, after 
25 years service it was an
nounced from general head
quarters Friday.

Sergeant Jolly enlisted at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, on Novem
ber 5, 1917, and has served 
continuously, except for about 
a year. His home at that time 
was Bryant, Texac., and his

$500,000 and Hendrick Me
morial hospital $5,000, in the 
drive to be directed by Dr. 
J. W. Bruner, endowment sec
retary. First presentation of 
the program will be to the

Christmas address to British: ^aP^s* churches of Texas is

A  bill has been 
in the House of Representa
tives to suspend meat ration-

saiduthat^ thousands of i subjects scattered all over the j * f,,r 'Ianuar/ 23.
pounds of meat needed b> the1 world on Christmas D a y , ! -------- o------
civilian population are spoiling j probably during the after-: Jack Inman who _ _
in storehouses and millions of| noon. This will be his first ap-j visiting with Mrs. Inman and: nie and Joy Nally were visit- fronts and stated he was 
pounds of beef and pork onipearance before the micro-! the children for the pa*t sev-jing in the home of Andy and wrong about his first predic- 
|he hoof are ready for slaugh-! phone since his address last era) lays left for the training! Karl Rutherford, her brothers, turn of /winning the war in

Royce Maynard ;s here this i war with Japan would end in 
week from Fort Brown, Texas| 1945, by predicting that thej 
visiting with his parents, Mr.‘ war would last at least until, 
and Mrs. L. D. Maynard. He 11946, and mentioned the fa c t1, 
will be here until about the that the Marines have a “Pes- 
first of January before return- mistic” slogan, “The Golden ( 
ing to camp. Gate in 1938.”

----- —--------  Mr. Kaltenborn had just re-
Mrs. Winnie (Rutherford) j turned from a 20,000 mile trip 

has been i Nally and her two nieces, Jen-! through the Pacific war

and 22, Austin 11 and none, j mother, Mrs. Cora Jolly now
lives in Clyde.

The veteran first sergeant 
saw duty at Fort McKinley, 
Philippine Islands, with in
fantry during World War I, 
and then went with the Siber- 

, , , ,. . ,, ian expedition, returning to
known commentator predicted j America he has been station- 
at ban Francisco that he had ed at ts al, over the

! try  and in Panama the last
two decades.

Corpus Christi 4 and none.

KALTENBORN MAKES 
NEWS GUESS ON THE 
CLOSE OF JAP WAR

H. V. Kaltenborn, a well!

ter. j Christmas Day. camp at Camp Clairbum, La- 1 here Monday. 1945.

Mrs. W. B. Emmett, one of 
the teachers in the Putnam 
school, I* ft Wednesday after
noon for Bluffdale where she 
will spend the Christmas holi
days with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook 
and daughter, Mrs. George 
Baker were shopping in Cisco 
Monday morning.
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G. W. Jeter was in town one 
day this week and while here 
called at the News o ffic e  and 
subscribed for the Abilene 
Reporter-News and set his 
figures a year ahead with the 
home town paper. Thanks Mr. 
Jeter. ----------—------

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook 
left Wednesday for Dallas

Pvt. D. A. ar.d The News received a nice 
.. f  n  , ^ rs- Abtr- from our old friend T.

nathy of Grenada. Mississippi; lflt"  Mr. Irvin states ',
were VB.Ung with Mr. Abe. ' “ e And enclosed check for

Mr; M «.; S fS f f  the News and extend 
W ' Abemathy and Mrs. Ab- i 5- * , r ip tiup as far as it
ernathys parents Mr. and ^  Havs read your com- 
M™- D“£ ° " . s®*1®  at At-1 »  ch > re

V  have ^ s e n d i n g  
utes and had the News maiit.J | yow paper ’ ^  hef
to them at Grenada, Mississip- in general fo r i
P _____o____ _ ! have many good friends living

Mr. and Mrs. Red Little pre-1 in that fpa*  ° f  th<? country* 
sented the editor and family ° nt tn

Any erroneous reflection upon  ̂ -----  ------
the character, standing or reputa- where they will spend the o 
tion of any person, firm or corpo- > idays with their daughteis, 
ration that may appear in the col- j Mrs. Rule and Mrs. h ran c is  
umns of The Putnam News will be! Cook. They will not return 
gladly and fully corrected upon be-j until after Christmas. j with a aice sPare ribs
ing brought to the attention of the -  0 ^he first O le Week which
editor. ! Gus Brandon attended a was enjoyed very much by the

meeting of the gasoline ra - , entire family. We have re- 
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions Of I tion in ^ to a r( j  F r id a y  night, ceived so many good thin , s

Mr. Brandon is a member of that we almost wish that
*____________  i Christmas lasted the entire

monetary consideration is charged,! *“_____Q_____  year.
will be charged for at regular ad- w  A  Ramsay and Tom | ‘
vertising rates. j Butler made a business trip to | The Putnam high school
•----------------------------- ---- ,—  i Baird Saturdav afternoon. will close Wednesday, Decern-

1 -o-------  ber 22 for the Christmas holi-

Resolutions of j 
Respect, and any kind of entertain-1
ments where admission fee or other | th e  board  fro m  p u tn am .

Personal Mention
Mrs. Abernathy were visiting 

John Fisher, the water man, J  in tjie home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
remembered the News with a

Petty Officer Sterling and days and will open again on
Monday, January 3.

nice mess of old fashion pork 
sausage, made the old time 
way and it was fine, that is 
putting it mild. Mr. Fisher is 
the water superintendent. 
Thanks.

W. J. Abernathy Friday after
noon. He has just returned i 
from the Pacific war zone.

The Putnam News will not 
be issued next week on ac
count of the Christmas holi-

____ ______ . days, but will appear again on
... r t  iwnoc nf thp Pnrblo ! J anuary 6 - The News wishes Scranton community Warlike Jones of the Pueblo iovous Christmas and a tr,wn Mon<lav afternowas in Putnam : a J°y°as cmnstmas and a

j Happy New i  ear to all of its 
, readers and friends.

Some of the best friends I

community 
Saturday afternoon looking 
after business interests.

A S ta lled  Nerve E quals P ied M ental 

Im pulses.—That Auto Auto But C an 't.

DR. C. E. PAUL 
Cisco’s Chiropractor

-+

Through December you can 
purchase the Abilene Reporter 
and the Putnam News for 
$9.00. The Star-Telegram and 
the News for oniy $9.45. Bring 
us your certificate and let us 
renew your subscription. Send 

| the News to your son over- 
J seas. The cheapest present 
you can buy and would be ap
preciated more.

------- o------ -
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook 

of Abilene spent Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook 
Sr. in Putnam.

ever had, live in and around 
putnam. Sam, wishing you 
and family and all of my 
friends there a happy Christ
mas and prosperous New 
Year, I am, your friend, A. L. 
Irvin. -------o-------

42 acres, good fruit and vege
table land, shallow water wells, 
near Bankhead highway, west of 
Clyde, east ■•of Abilene. 12 acres 
in cultivation, rest in timber. Will 
exchange for merchandise or good 
rental property. Apply at the 
News office for further informa
tion.

Mrs. J. H. Weeks of the
was in

town Monday afternoon look
ing after business interests 
and shopping. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weeks have purchased the J. 
Y. Culwell residence and a 
tract of land joining the town 
on the south and will move 
the house on the land with a 
view of moving on the place in

BURTON  - LINGO COMPANY

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

the near future.

Mrs. E. P. Whitaker who 
has been employed in Fort 
Worth for the past several 
months, is home this week 
She has been ill f ° r severa 
days with flu and returned 
home for the holidays and to 
recuperate before going back 
to work.

------------------ j  t iMrs. Neil Norred and son oi 
Big Spring, are here visiting 
with her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
and will probably stay hen? 
until after the Christmas hol
idays.

Mrs. Gerald Carter is here 
this week visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Yarbrough of the Union com
munity.

Mrs. Mahaffey of Gorman 
was here this week visiting 
with her sisters, Miss Ruth 
and Bettie Mobley and broth
er, I. G. Mobley.

John Allen Pruet left Sun
day morning for Salt Lake 
City where he is in training 
after visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellison Pruet.

Earnest Bishop of Abilene 
was in Putnam Monday after
noon looking after business
interests.

---------o---------
ATTENTION: AH news items

must be in by Wednesday at noon 
to be sure it will appear in the fo l
lowing paper. This is on account 
of the mail situation out of Cisco

PERMANENT SPECIALS
All permanents at a reytur^u 

price—Pre-war supplies. Supply 
limited. Gall for appointment.

MRS. CECIL ADAMS
907 W. 4 8t., Cisco 

South of Football Park Field

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford left j koin£ t0 Albany. 
Tuesday for Golborough,
North Carolina to visit with 
her son, Franklin Pierce who 
is in training there. She stated 
she would not likely return 
before the first of January.
After visiting with her son a 
few days she will visit with 
her sister in Dallas and other

C!W p

•k White Christmas or 
Green Christmas is a 
m atter of both geog
raphy  and of mstenr- 
o l o g y .  B u t  M e r r y  
Christm as is an  affair 
of the heart. And that's 
the kind of a  Christ
m as we are now wish
ing fo r you and yours 
as 1943 draw s to a 
close.

F IR ST  NATIONAL 
BANK

BAIRD, TEXAS

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll = 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

—DO IT NOW!—

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waddell! friends and relatives before 
I j made a trip to Abilene Friday j returning home.
i ! shopping and attending to ------- °-------
j ! business. 10 acres east of Edinburg, good
■s j ---------‘O-------- - orange and grape fruit land, all

Mrs. L. B. Moore and j improved on paved highway. Will 
I j daughter, Miss Eva, m adea ;se11 for Part cash- balance terms 
1 J trip to Cisco Friday afternoon or traUe on balance. Priced in line 
l I shopping and attending V1'-a ®Uie‘!' property in locality.

; business interests. Miss Moore 
is city secretary. *

---------1>—------
GLASS OVEN WARE

i
Just received shipment of 

Glass Ovenware and Flame- 
ware.

SHORE’S AUTO SUPPLY
Cisco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker 
of Eunice, New Mexico spent 
the week-end visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Baxer’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook.

Elbert Ezell of Cisco was in 
Putnam for a short while Sun
day afternoon.

Oinshnas 1943
season's cheer

HE STAGE COACH has given place to the stream  

liner. The electric light has snulfed out the soft- 

beamed candle. Tinkling sleigh bells are drowned 
in the roar of motor horns. But who w ill say 

that Christm as has lost its charm ? W ith  Christ
mas at hand we renew our pledge of devotion to 

ideals of honest dealing, and express our appre
ciation of your friendship for us during 1943.

!««HEAP ON MORE WOOD, THE WIND IS CHILL;
BUT LET IT WHISTLE AS IT WILL,

W E ’LL KEEP OUR MERRY CHRISTMAS STILL!”

j H g p i s  s h ?  i t ®  mmw p \  • v

U i U EL i. _

Theatre— Cisco

X M A S  D A Y
What a  start for a honey- 
moan! It’s romance-filled 
— mystery-flUed—  action- 
tilled!

•H>jAN FRED
Crawfo .'d-Mac Mur ray

ABOVE SUSPICION

SUN. MONDAY, DEC. 26-27
LORJKTTA

YOUNG
ALAN

LADD

HPO the far corners of the 
globe go the Christmas 

w ishes and p ackages to our 
boys in the service. With the 
new  world of the future in 
the m aking w e look forward 
hopefully to the Christmas 
of tomorrow,. while w ishing 
you the happiest of Christ
m ases today.

DUNN'S PRODUCE COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS

im m m  m m m -1-***>,< mm:

ACT NOW—AN N UAL

B a r g a i n  R e d e

Subscribe to Both the

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday 

and

SHACKELFORD COUNTY LEADER  

And Save M ore Than $2.00

Regular Rate. Putnam News, one year.................$ LOO
Regular Rate, Reporter-News, one year ............$10.00

W ill WAKE MEN 
hghtimg 

mad)

Total $1K00

BURTON U N  GO COMPANY 
cisco, rr.ws

'tx.. .,v-
®sw. *-:. J

|S BOTH FOR 
T 1 FU LL YEAR

NOW
ONLY$9.90

*1 E

is
l

Newsprint U rationed, ho act today and be sure of your 
P-pers for l9*4~-o„ ra tio n  year and a year whirl, * HI 
deckle definitely when the war wll,
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JN w cA SiojN s t h e n  r, 
WILL BE SHORTAGE OF 
WNTNNKAR P I T O K

Everyone has had the fact; 
impressed upon them that 
rivers* of oil are needed to keep 
our fighting machine running. 
But beyond general estimates 
in millions of barrels, figures 
are 3eldom published showing 
just how the oil is consumed. 
A heavy bomber uses 200 gal
lons of gasoline an hour at 
cruising speed, a fighting 
plane 100 gallons. The tanks 
alone in the armored division 
bum 10,000 gallons in an ad-

*•«* j  a
* 1 9 4 3

B£ST 11»SH£S
Santa may have new 
inodes of transporta' . 
tion in his bag of tricks, 
but our wish is that his 
1943 pack include a 
great big package of 
old'tim e Christm as 
cheer, addressed to 
you, dear friend—to 
YOU.

☆

Reeves Used 
F u rn itu re  Store

CISCO, TEXAS

vauce of little more than 100 
miles, white thousands of gal- 
ions are also consumed by 
trucks, self propelled guns, 
armored cars, and other 
wheeled units. A single des
troyer or convoy duty burns 
something like 214 thousand 
gallons of fuel oil on a single 
trip to North Africa. Produc
ing and refining petroleum, 
both for ourselves and our al
lies, is the responsibility of the 
American oil industry. No oth
er nation is as well equipped 
to do the job as we are. That 
our petroleum industry has 
been able to measure up to the 
load imposed on it, is dierctly 
traceable to the fact that it 
was developed and has been 
maintained by private individ
uals working under the per
sistent stimulant of competi
tion.

The nation is being told re
peatedly by various public au
thorities that the oil shortage 
is going to get far worse be
fore it gets better. These 
warnings are nothing new to 
oil men any more than they 
are to the public. Oil wcu 
themselves warn that serious 
shortage is impending and 
point out that the main cause 
is an inadequate price for 
crude.

G l o o m y  announcements 
from Washington on oil and 
gas rationing are getting tire
some. What the public and 
the oil industry want to know 
is what plans, if any, are in 
the making to find and pro
duce more oil. So fa r the reg
ulators have been silent on 
this point.—Exchange.

—-----o--------

KEEP ON
a vm

W ITH WAR BONDS

i 9 t 3 . . A i

T imes have  ch an ged ,
but Christmas remains unchanged— 
the year .3 outstanding holiday in the 
timeless cycle of love and good 
fellowship. In the same old familiar 
way it* gives us pleasure to wish for 
you in this season of 1943 the most 
in Christmas cheer and enjoyment.

ATTGRNEV GENERAL
RULES PRIMARIES 
ARE INDEPENDENT

Attorney General Gerald U 
Mann ruled that the consti 
ticn bars courts from the co 
trol of internal affairs ot P° 
litical parties, including qua 1 
fication for membership.

His brif, written for suD- 
mission before the United 
States Supreme court cons1' 
tuted the state’s position in a 
pending ease in which Lonnie 
E. Smith, a Harris county 
negro, claims he has been Var
ied from voting in a l^U 
Democratic primary. It has 
been set for reargument Jan
uary 10.

Mann outlined the position 
of party organizations in re
lation to state government, 
emphasizing t.Uat not oniy 
Texas but other states regu
lated primaries or conventions 
by statute to preserve the 
purity of the ballot and elimi
nate as far as possible corrup
tion and get the free, full and 
fair expression from party 
membership.

Replying to a contention 
that the right to participate in 
a party procedure exist where 
the party is always successful 
in electing its candidates. 
Mann asked the court: “At
what stage of the political life 
of a party would this right 
come into existence? If after 
a long period of success, the 
party loses an election, is the 
right lost.”

THE TURKEY OUT 
MANEUVERED THE 
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Something unusual in a 
news story going the rounds 
this week. The reporters and 
photographers of the Augusta 
Georgia Herald staff were on 
a turkey hunt today. They 
were looking for a bird with
out any feathers and wearing 
a droop look. The turkey they 
were looking for, they were 
told by a school teacher, was

" v * v •>'«*ii/ •'
1 »*/ ■>
• % . ’ .* • w -

V. ' •*.. i
AIA.

Bombs Away!” These bombs
ire leaving an American “fortress,” 
iomewhere over Jap installations.

The bombs we make today will be 
Iropping on German cities, Japa- 
icse islands in a very short time, 
rhe home front must fashion them 
ind pay for them with War Rends.

V. S. Trtarury Deparhr.tnt

purchased for Thanksgiving 
dinner by another school 
teacher. Having no men 
the family, the latter hit upon 
the idea of chloforming in
stead of beheading the bird. 
She then dry picked the tur
key and put it in the refriger
ator. The following day, the 
story goes she opened the re
frigerator and the nude tur
key staggered out.

School teacher No. 1 stoutly 
avers that school teacher No. 
2 was overcome with remorse, 
and fixed a sweater for the 
defeathered bird.

So far neither feather nor 
hide has been seen of the tur
key.

EARL LANDERS AT VIEW 
THINKS GRAZING FEED 
COMES PRETTY HIGH

The following news story 
was taken from the Reporter- 
News. Quote: “Earl Landers, 
View dairyman, believes graz
ing some of the most expen
sive of the year at his farm  
this summer. The feed cost 
him $51 per day for his dairy 
cows and being grazed only 
ten days, cost $510.

“It seems that Landers had 
a field of hegari in the ma
neuver area. A government 
man came along, told him that 
the government was going to 
pay him $600 for the field. 
That was satisfactory to Lan
ders, and he asked about graz
ing the field. He was assured 
it was alright.

“Ten days later the govern
ment man came back to afcain 
check on the contract and ask
ed to see the field again. Lan
ders gladly showed him and 
much to his surprise was noti
fied that he would be only 
paid $90. The View dairyman 
vainly protested, reminding 
the agent he had promised 
$600 and said it was alright to 
graze the field as it was going 
to be used only for tanks to 
maneuver on.

“It goes without saying that 
Landers lost the argument, 
got $90 for the feed, ten days 
of grazing and about $500 
worth of experience. And he 
is still not happy.”

security of 7 per cent. This is 
small firms that do not em
ploy any help in running the 
business.

The social security laws re
vision hit by Dallas chamber 
of commerce. Freezing of so
cial security taxes at present 
rates and postponement of 
any general revision of the na
tional security laws until after 
the war has ended, was urged 
upon Congress in a resolution 
unanimously adopted by the 
directors of the Dallas cham
ber of commerce Friday even
ing.

---- -—o —
Phone 16 for that

order.
Job printing

ODOM'S GROCERY
* PUTNAM, TEXAS

'TV

★  Ffom Greenland's icy moun
tains to India's coral strand the 
age-old celebration of Christmas 
is in progress. In this season of 
universal good will we welcome 
the opportunity to thank you for 
that measure of confidence you 
have shown in us during 1943 and 
other years. We will do our utmost 
to continue io deserve it.

*

*

*

*

*

BILL INTRODUCED IN 
CONGRESS TO RAISE 
SECURITY TAX TO 12%

There is a bill before the 
lower house of Congress call
ing for a raise in the social se
curity tax from 2 to 12 per 
cent, introduced by Senator 
Wagner of New York. The 
bill would also impose a tax on 
non-employing firms for social

ChristBai Cheer

★  Unde Sam is to be con
gratulated, for be has 
done and is doing a mag
nificent job. This is, in
deed, occasion for Christ
mas cheer.

Out compliments to 
you, friends, our thanks, 
and our most hearty  
wishes for an enjoyable 
and truly happy 19*3 
Christinas season.

RAW SON'S TIN  
SHOP

CISCO, TEXAS

WHAT matter if 
Santa comes in a 

' jeep , just so i t ’s 
Santa Claus? And it 
i S Santa Claus! And 
his IS Christmas.
Vlay the 1943 season 
uc an exceptionally 
happy ohe for you 
and y o u v  family.

REV FRONT DRUGS
CISCO, T E XAS

• • * • _ • « •

TO EACH AND ALL
M ay your Christmas of 1943  

approach in joyouaness the 

carefree Chriatmase* of early 

years when you dreamed of 

the coming o f St. Nicholas.

FERGUSON SHOE STORE
CISCO, TEXAS

eEJG2$SSa0KS> 
£SZ'SS2 SSEH3 ® tSa«53T33e?TO3

Jwas the Night 
before Christmasa

. 'A'-?/
McELROY DRY GOODS

B A IK I), TEXAS

7 f  MONG the thing* fcr which 
Jl Jl our boys are fighting ia the 

right to celebrate Christmas In the 
traditional Aoorican way. It Is 
with particular pride in our coun
try'* accomplishment in this direc
tion and with firm faith lor the 
future that we send you now our 
heartiest Christmas wish ©a.

. ORR DRUG STORE
PUTNAM, TEXAS

One hundred and twenty year* ago 

Clement C laris Moore’* jolly poem, "A  

Visit from St. Nicholas,” first appeared. 

Each year since then it has contributed 

to the joy of Christmas. W e want to 

say that if we were able to gather up 

all this joy and wrap it up in one big 
package it would hardly represent our 

wishes for your Christmas happino** thi* 

season of 1943.

»

OYDSTUN
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THANK YOU—
For Voor Card

The English, compelled to 
make the most of every scrap 
o f paper, have learned how to 
put their- Christmas cards to 
good use. They send back to 
.their friends the cards they 
received from them the year 
before, just scratching out the 
fr iend’s name and adding their 
own.

A s you tie up your Christ
mas packages think of us. 
W e’ll be thinking of you 
. . .  thinking of how good 
you’ve been to us in 1941 
and of what a pleasure it 
has been to serve you. 
And we'll be wishing you 
a very Merry Christmas.

FU R IRE CO.
CISCO and ABILENE

THE LOW DOWN
-from-

HICKORY GROVE
I just met a 

fellow who is ini 
t h e  gasoline 
business. Oil, 
and how to get . 
it out of the| 
ground, is hisf 
dish. I was ini 
his office — he 
works with his
coat off. I would risk 6 bits 
that his forefathers had back
bone, and were a sturdy lot. 
He says to me, “Mr. Serra, 
this is a great country. Also,” 
he says, “‘we have great pools 
of oil iin our U. S. A., but after 
finding same,” he says, “you 
gotta have tools and some ex
perience to keep the oil coming 
versus letting the wells taper 
off and dry up. Like going out 
for prairie chickens, you must 
know something about prairie 
phicken habits and you must 
h»vp» ornripi am m im ifinn "

W. E. MOMCRIEF W tc  
ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF S. C. a sso c ia t io n

W. E. Momcrief of Arling
ton, for years leader in the soil 
conservation movement was 
elected president and ma’naeer 
of the Texas Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors Asaocia-
tion at a meeting in Cisco 
Wednesday morning at the 
Laguna Hotel.

The meeting was attended 
by about 100 men from differ
ent parts of the state. The 
conference was concluded 
Wednesday morning with dis
cussions by State Representa
tive Omar Burkett of Cisco. 
Tom C. Hefner, .Lower Clear 
Fork of Brazos Soil Conserva
tion District, Breckenridge. 
J. C. Wells, Kaufman, Van 
Zandt District, of Terrell, and 
Boswell.

A soil conservation motion 
picture was produced and 
shown by Nolan C. Von Roder, 
Upper Colorado District of 
Knapp, was featured.

•n o n  P V 8 T  VOTT u v r n i i r . .

“Proceed,” I says—getting 
interested. “You know,” he 
says, “aside from oil there are 
only a few items, like electric
ity, and maybe Interest at the 
Bank, or home gas rates, that 
are still at pre-war prices. And 
some of the outfits furnishing 
these things don’t have too 
much fat left on their ribs.” 

She seems to me like some
body ought to rise up and give 
these outfits a pat on the back 
versus just taking them for 
granted. I hereby do so. 

Yours with the low down,

Exception is taken to the 
accustomed punctuation of a 
familiar Christmas carol by a 
correspondent. He says: 

“Why do not people give the 
original meaning to the 
Christmas carol, ‘God Rest 
You Merrie, Gentlemen’? In 
the time when this carol was 
composed, to be ‘merrie’ 
meant a wholesome state of, 
mind, which was ‘wished’ by 
the carolers on all people, 
gentlemen.’ ”

----------- o— .—

YULE CARD HISTORY
JO SERRA.

4

Although the first Christ
mas cards were printed in 
England in 1842, it was not 
until about 20 years later that 
they were commonly sold. At 
first they were simply hand
written sentiments with the 
sender's name appended. How
ever, as their commercial pos
sibilities were unfolded, they 
were developed to their pres
ent form.

Tfherf’il altuaqs tr‘ 
a £hri$hna$

f EOPI HAVE GOTTEN 
HOLD OF FOOL IDEA 
e v e r y b o d y  NEEDS HELP

There is only one resource 
of wealth. That io the natural 
resources of a country devel
oped by labor, coupled with 
the energy of the population. 
We have gotten hold of some 
s0rt of a fool idea that all the 
world needs help. The people 
of the world need to bereft j 
alone. Who can say that the 
islands of the South Pacific 
are better off today than they 
were when they were first dis
covered by white people? If 
we can believe our historians 
and explorers, those islands 
were occupied by happy is
landers and nearly all of the 
misery they have known since, 
was brought to them by white 
people.

The do-gobders have roam
ed all over the world making 
a trade of doing good. It has 
become their profession, and 
appears that if we can’t find 
anyone in need of reforming 
and helping, we cook up some
trouble to help them out of.

--------- - ■ — ■—
HERE’S NORSE LEGEND: 
KISS UNDER MISTLETOE 
SIGN OF RECONCILIATION

In Norse mythology, Balder, 
the god who personified the 
sun, was hated by Lok, who 
planned to destroy him. Bal- 
der’s mother obtained a prom
ise from all living things, ex
cept the mistletoe, that they 
would not harm Balder. Lok 
made an arrow from the mis
tletoe and gave it to Balder’s 
blind brother, Hoder, explain
ing how he could throw it. The 
arrow struck Balder, k illing 
him, but he was restored to 
life and the mistletoe was 
placed under his mother’s care 
so that it would never again 
bring harm. The custom of 
giving a kiss of love or peace 
under the mistletoe is an as
surance that it will never 
again be an instrument of evil.

OD BLESS YOU, merry gen
tlemen, let’s get the Yule log 
burning. Bring on the viands 
and let the joy be unconfined, 
for Christmas comes but once 
a year.

At this holiday time, as in 
the past, we are mindful of our 
indebtedness to you for yotir 
generous patronage, er.d pledge 
once more our determination to 
be still more deserving of your 
friendship.

ALTMAN'S STYLE SHOP
CISCO, TEXAS

CITY
PHARMACY
BAIRD, TEXAS

Barbarians ftotn across 
the seas would, if they 
could, banish Christmas 
forever from the earth. 
But there'll always be a 
Christmas! May the 
Christmas season of 1943 
find you in the midst of a 
good old-fashioned Yule 
celebration.

A WREATH IN 
THE WINDOW

a star in the sky, and happiness 

in the heart. That the Christ
mas season of 1913 may be truly 

memorable for you and yours is 
the earnest wish of

4»'<.
m

Merry Chmfmas from 
all of us to all of you.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

*  *

"OUTSTANDING
p e r f o r m a n c e "

sums up, in two words, the achievements 

of our armed forces. We, too, strive for 

outstanding performance in every iteir. of 

service. We thank you most cordially for 

your good will and patronage aud wish 

you the Season’s Greeting8-

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS

HEARTY EATING 
CHEEKED ENGLISH 
AT CHRISTMASTIDE

In old England they had 
many dishes which we seldom 
hear of now. There was “fru
menty,” a dish made of wheat 
which is still sometimes serv
ed in Yorkshire, ale posset, 
Shropshire “wigs,” and carro- 
way buns dipped in ale. Yule 
doughs or “dows” were eaten 
everywhere, and in Coventry 
they made their famous God- 
cake. Tansy, too, was a favor
ite dish. This was made with 
eggs and cream, flavored with 
the juice of tansy, an extreme
ly bitter, aromatic herb. In 
addition there was Christmas 
brawn, “connyngea” in gravy, 
and a host of dishes that have 
feince died out.

Christmas was never a na
tional festival in Scotland, but 
at this period of the year new 
“sowens” were always eaten. 
These were made from the 
husks and siftings of oatmeal 
mixed with molasses, and to 
all accounts were delicious.

SET DATE FOR CHRIST’S 
BIRTH IN FOURTH 
CENTURY

Strangely, no one knows the 
exact date of the birth of 
Christ. Until some time in the 
Fourth century, Christmas 
(Christ’s Mass) was variously 
celebrated on January 6 , Feb
ruary 2, March 25, April 19, 
May 20 and November 17. In 
1644, the English parliament 
passed an act forbidding the 
observance of Christmas. 
Later Charles II revived the 
Feast, as Christmas then was 
called.

Happy Blrtb4ay*~r-It’M
Just an Old Yale Custom

The birthday cake, with all 
its shining candles, is a direct 
descendant of the Yule cake 
with which the English once 
celebrated Christmas. The 
Yule cake, instead of having a 
candle for each year, carried 
one for each member of the 
family. Good luck for the 
coming year was supposed to 
be the reward of the one who 
could blow out all of the can
dles at once.

Holiday Cheer
It’s about time for Us to 
wake up and thank our 
many friends and customers 
for their valued patronage 
during 1943. We cannot tell 
you how much we appre
ciate your kindness. May 
yout Christmas be very, 
very happy.

‘H

MODERN BEAUTY  
SHOP

BAIRD, TEXAS

W ar or peace, a  b rave  new w orld  i t  
in  the m aking  —  a  w orld  in which 
better opportun ities w ill hr had fo r  
a l l . The S p ir it  of P rogress is on the 
m arch, and  we m ay  a l l  look hopefu lly  
to the fu tu re . A t th is tim e it is fitting 
that w e count our m any frien ds and  
re c a ll the happy re lationsh ips of 1943. 
W e w ish  a l l  of you the choicest b less
ings that C hristm astim e eon bestow. 

. . • t t
★

G RAY'S STYLE SHOP
BAIRD,'TEXAS

The approaching holiday season 
makes us appreciate more than 
ever belWe the priceless value 
of our friends and customers, 
like yourself. It reminds us, too, 
of the sacrifices being made by 
many of onr friends now in the 
service of Uncle Sam. To you, 
an' 1 to all these, go our thanks 
for your patronage in 1943, and 
our wishes for a joyous holiday.

CISCO POULTRY & EGG CO.
CISCO, TEXAS
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MORAN NEWS...
Mrs. John Head of Breckenridge I 

and Will Townsend of Moran cele
brated a joint birthday dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Townsend last Friday. i

Miss Katherine Freeman arrived i 
home on Dec. 17 from Ballinger I 
where she is teaching school this J 
year. She will return Jan. 3.

Texas University students home 
from Austin for the holiday vaca
tion are Misses Maurice Cottle, 
Marie English and Geneva Pres- 
tidge. They will return to school 
on Tuesday, Dec. 28.

Mrs. Dab Tripplet and son and 
Mrs. Laird Locke of Cisco spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. H. J. Locke.

NOTICE TO FARM ERS AND 
STOCKMEN—

Your government urges you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stock. They contain valuable materials that 
are used in making explosives and bombsites.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 4001, or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

KEEP VALUABLE PA PERS

Where you can reach them in five minutes. The coming year 
will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion for everyone. 
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be misplaced. During times like these its simply 
common sense to give them to protection of a safe deposit box. 
You have them at your fingers tips the moment they are needed.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

War or peace, a brave new world is 
in the making— a world in which 
better opportunities w ill be had for 
all. The Spirit of Progress is on the 
march, and we may all look hopefully 
to the future. At this time it is fitting 
that we count our many friends and 
recall the happy relationships of 1943. 
We wish all of you the choicest bless
ings that Christmastime can bestow.

F. P. SHACKELFORD
PUTNAM, TEXAS

fA WREATH IN 
THE WINDOW

a star in the sky, and happiness 

in the heart. That the Christ
mas season of 1943 may be tru ly  

memorable for you and yours is 

the earnest wish of

4
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RREASH ERS FOOD STORE
BAIRD. TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Locke had a 
letter from their son, Laird, now j 
stationed at Camp Endicott, R. !•> 
and it was very cold and snowing 
there. From there lie goes to Sun 
Valley for target practice.

W. Gay Campbell of Odessa spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Wise, who has been ill the 
past two weeks. She was able to 
return home with him to spend the 
Christmas holidays and possibly 
longer visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Mohon and 
Wayne Mohon from Goose Creek 
are spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Mohon in Moran.

Miss Gene Green of Fort Worth, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Green, sout hof town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones of near 
Cerlton had word from their son 
Truett that he was leaving for sea 
duty Dec. 21, and Mrs. Jones will 
return home to be with her folks.

Miss Laura Snyder from Donna, 
Texas, a teacher of history in the 
Donna school, arirved in Moran 
Tuesday evening to be with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, 
over Christmas.

Mrs. H. J. Locke and Mrs. W. O. 
Cochran were shopping in Abilene 
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Davis from 
Harlingen, Texas, and Grafton 
Bumpers of Corpus Christi, arrived 
in Moran Thursday to spend Christ
mas holiday^ with Mrs. Delia 
Bumpers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Locke, Ed 
Collingsworth and Jack Midkiff 
are leaving Friday for Fredricks- 
burg for a last hunt of the season. 
They hope to bag both turkey and J 
deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornelius of 
Rio Grande City, employees of the 
St. Majry’s 'Oil Co., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Locke and Moran 
freinds

Adding machine rolls and carbon 
paper at the Leader office.

Sunday, December 19, js a day 
to »* rem̂ bered by members 0f 
Company C. 0f Moran. According 
t° pie'  arrangements, the
compart' e t the armory Rt 
p. m-, drove out from town 
four or five miles, where a suitable 
location had been chosen. In no 
time flat- men were busy swinging 
axes. S‘i'VB and grubbing hoes, and 
clearing out a place for the rifle 
range. Six firing poSitions werc
set up. to correspond to the six 
squads in the company, or three 
to each platoon.

The first firing was done with 
shotguns, loaded with birdshot, of 
which one r ound was fired. JvJext 
the shotguns were ’loaded with 
buckshot. It was easy enough to 
scatter the birdshot over the tar
get, but when you go to use the 
buckshot, of which there are only 
nine pellets, you have to go some 
to place a slug or two in the bulls- 
eye. After this was indulged in 
by al, the firing positions were 
moved up closer, and smaler tar
gets were used, with 22 calibre 
rifles. In the final wind-up, the j 
first platoon was leading by a frac
tion of one per cent margin.

The highest, shootin gwith the 22 
rifle in second platoon, wah 22, and 
very few under that fi gure. Yours 
truly got 20 for a high, and 18 for 
a low. The high shooting of the 
evening was done by Sgt. Ed 
Moore, who carried off all honors, 
with a 24. In recognition of this 
good shooting, he was allowed ten 
extra shots at the target. Then 
the high squad in each platoon was 
allowed extra shots. This activity 
proved to be quite a diversion, en
joyed by all, and plans are already 
in the making for the next such oc
casion.

----------- o — —
We are not rationed or. paper 

and appreciate your subscription 
to the Leader.

Cam paign Launched  | 
For H-SU Endowment 
And B uild ing Fund

x ■v«
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_ s'Twas As Night
- T j e l o r e  C h r i s t m a s

1ST* 3

3 XL £.N.T&C*''?£QSON
A campaign to raise £500,000 in j 

a building and enaowment fu nd1 
iias oteii launched by Xld.j.utii-oiiu- 
mons University, with Dr. R. N. 
Richardson, acting president, as 
chairman of the steering commit
tee. The drive is dovetailed with 
the $3,000,000 denominational en
dowment campaign recently an
nounced by the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

Hardin-Simmons has been given 
the half-million dollar goal on ap
proval of the General Convention 
executive board. All Baptist

churches; ’'including congregations, 
brotherhoods, missionary ‘soeisties 
and other units, ..will cooperate in 
the program. ■ • *’ •

The H.-S. U. campaign *i9 em
phasizing raising of money for 
buildings. It will include comple
tion of the Sandefer Memorial fund 
drive in which a substantial part 
has been pledged and paid. Such 
new buildings as will be possible 
at the conclusion of the war are to 
be constructed an* present build
ings will be renovated and repaired.

Pastors of Baptist churches in 
the Abilene area have been invited 
to a conference January 6 at Har
din-Simmons to perfect an organi
zation for the pastor’s part in the 
program.

The general steering committee 
includes: Rev. J. M. Sibley, Sweet
water; Rev. Fred Eastham, Wichita 
Falls; Raymond Foy, Dallas; ami 
LeRoy Jennings, Mary Paxton Pen
der, C. M. Caldwell, E. B. Atwood, 
Hiram Arrant and Ed Stewart, all 
of Abilene. J. D. Sandefer, Jr., of 
Breckenridge, chairman of the Har
din-Simmons board of, trustees, is 
ex-officio member.

Large Blotters Here—You can 
get large desk blotters, in pastel 
colors, at the Leader office.

K E E P  ON

w i t h  WAR BONDS
f’omrTftt jm  Jifx TtfxwtMt m\ m\ jsa lift m i m m m m x w i

One hundred and twenty years ago 

Clement Clarke Moore's jolly poem, "A 
Visit from St. Nicholas,"  first appeared. 

Each year since then it has contributed 

to the joy of Christmas. We want to 

say that if we were able to gather up 
all this joy and wrap it up in one big 

package it would hardly represent our 

wishes for your Christmas happiness this 

season of 1943.

DEAN DR CO.
CISCO, TEXAS

“M y  
B a n k  
B o o k ...

IT’S A GOOD BOOK TO ”
Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Your 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like porjtrol of .your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and well 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The M oran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit IiiKurance Corporation.
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ALEX 
RAWLINS 
& SONS* i ' v. . *■: H •-

WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

★  From Greenland's icy moun
tains to India's coral strand the 
age-old celebration of Christmas 
is in progress. In this season, of 
universal good will we welcome 
the opportunity to thank you for 
that measure of confidence you 
have shown In us during 1943 and 
other years. We will do our utmost 
to continue tc deserve it.

m

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS
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h i business 60 y e a r s , doing business on 
sam e lot 57 y e a rs—{"M EM O RIALS”

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones—and of course you 
will want the latest design and ttye nicest 
thing you can buy. All of these thiiig^ 
maybe had by making your purchases 
from Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, we can duplicate any job for you.
Let us show you our exclusive le tterin g . 

Looks d ifferen t from  others.

. S. YEAGER
PUTNAM, TEXAS
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TryteKNotToDhtcriminiite
“Are you going to have a u e e

Christmas tree at yo«r There is a very special 
home?" flavor about Christmas which
- “Yes," answered Senator uothing to do wun the 
Sorghum. I giving an getting of presents,

“Are you going to decorate aut) vvhich depends only on the 
it with many gifts?” |spirit which the presents rep- long ago.

“Yes. I’m going to show i regent. The adult who can It takes so little to keep 
that an American citizen can j^ep this spirit and not let  ̂faith with the children- Mad-

. JfEBft UTTLe  KirJrp CIIBiBTMAS IN NfcW
FAITH WITH cHU S rS  MEXICO MARKED
AT YULE j BY INDIAN DRAMA s

?erhfPS some sol-1 Christmas in New Mexico 
!?uely because he j .g a subtIe mixture of the past

remembers the sled or drum 
or train he found beneath his
Christmas tree one morning

be just as generous toward j himself be worn out and exas- 
his own family as he 1S ex" ■ perated by the material as- 
pected tc be to nations peci,s of the season has kept 
abroad.” I a part of his childhood alive

! and can still feel the thrill
............. ..............................—-' which the season holds for

! children.
j l  The child who hi 

j enced the finest 
Christmas will alw

ame Schumann - Heinck re* 
rnembered one Christmas all 
her life. She was perhaps 
seven or eight when times 
were very hard and it did not 
seem as if very much was go

to be left fo r  v>£r__But

and present, with Indian cere
monials and Spanish-Ameri- 
can folk customs exisitng 
alongside typically Christian 
celebrations. Most popular of 
Christmas ceremonials among 
New Mexico’s Pueblo Indians 
is “Los Matachines,” a dance 
drama which has its roots in 
the ancient Aztec civilization i 
of Mexico. In many pueblos, 
especially those in the Rio 
Grande and Jemez valleys, 
eremonial dances are per-

NOTIOVt TO FABMjaWI 
We have in stock one 6% 

foot Monitor Milt, oue used Dalaval
Separator.

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

-o-
WANTED—Capable girl or 

woman to help care for 2 chil

RANCH WANTED
Have buyer for ranch of 

sojpeifcliift Ulw to 2000 
acres. Will pay cash.—E P. 
Crawford Agency, Cisco.

FOR SALE 
Peanut hay. All good and

dren Room and board and! bright h a y - W  P. A b e t te r ,  
Call at Everett’s V Texas*good salary 

Grocery, or Mrs. Buel Everett 
at T. & P. Cafe at Baird.

---------o-------- -
Head the Putnam News and get 

more news. More new3 items car
ried each week ,by actual count.

The present with a future— 
WAR BONDS for CHRIST
MAS. Keep on Backing: the 
Attack.

|ing to be left for h-
experi- j on Christmas morning t he lit- ..........  ̂ _̂__

essence ofj tie girl found she had L-eeiij formed alter midnight mass, 
j — —  —  f’aXH iook emembered. Her tr 'lir ; , on Christmas eve, on Christ-i 
l upon the season wnh joy and; It was an orange, round and j mas day and for the ensuin i
' anticipation. His senses will I yellow, and her ver; cvvn; three days. The fortnight be-!

1 that 
etern- 
tmous 

and 
that

/

JOYOUS H

LIGHTS ON THE F!R TREE, 

SNOW ON THE WINDOW 
LEDGE...THE JOYOUS 
FACES OF CHILDREN ...

p p t t f l T O
t . t j f i h i i i u n }

. . .  MAY IT EE A VERY 
HAPPY ONE FOR YOU

O. K. SHOE SHOE
CISCO, TEXAS

j always be stirred by the smell! Just one orange sav 
; of evergreen, the crackle of j Christmas day for ali 
| holly and the picture of peo-: ity. (Years later, a 
> pie loaded down with-myster-j lady realized the love 
! ious parcels. sacrifice and ideal
I To*get the full flavor there orange represented.
j must be secrets, liiddan pack- j — ----- o--------
j ages, whisperings and private 760 acres of good tiii&oM ' uldi 
' consultations. There must be j about fiv t hundred'acres ii! ativ-a.- 
also increased tension, untilltion, five-room house, t\ >> Kood 
Christmas Eve with the Iran- galleries, good well and V.; Hlmill. j

effort to sieen. that the all fenced and cross fenced. >-4850j olas
in federal loam 3.5 percent interest, j in  t 
30 dollars per acre, one-hae miner
al rights reserved; interest ; yable 
December and June. $25 ; > acre 
with all mineral rights re~> rved.
This land is near Cedar Lake, 
northwest of Lamesa.

lore and after Christmas re
news the annual New Mexico 
presentations of age-old mir
acle plays.

-----------o-----------
SANTA REAL PERSON

IrosMwa jja wiv wxmtimlita m r a  m m u\\ >ai nsriror mm. ns mkiijws,
feIk ,

Dunn's Produce Co.
Cisco, Texas

tic effort to sieep, that the 
time may pass more quickly, 
or the determination to lie 
awake and peep for a sight of 
the unexpected.

When Christmas has be- 
I come too elaborate and is a 
• burden instead of a joy, when 
everyone decides not to cele
brate Christmas this year, the 
children have been robbed of 
ono- of the high spots of child
hood.

Life is enriched and quick
ened by an occasional break 

1 in the procedure of everyday 
existence, and the season 
v/hich offers the greatest pos
sibilities for such a break is 
the feast of the winter solstice, 
when the harvest is over and 
the spring not yet at hand— 

' the feast of Christmas.

FOR SALE
Shoo Shop in good location, two 

good machines. Priced reasonable. 
For further information cail at the 
News office.

160 acre farm for sale, three 
miles east of Putnam; 80 acres in 
cultivation, plenty of wate:. Ap
ply at the News office.

O-

Santa Claus was a very real 
person.

The name, “Sants Claus,’1 
derived from that of St. Nieh- 

who was bishop of Myra i 
sia Minor in the fourth j 

century.
Today, Sant Nicholas is the J 

patron saint of sailors, mer- J 
chants and children in Greece.'

Incidentally, the name Kris j 
Kringle is sometifnes errone
ously used to designate Santa 
Claus. Kris Kringle is a cor
ruption of the German word 
Christ1,lindel, meaning the 
“Christ Child.”

-----------o ----------
Two town lots in Raymondville, 

two in Chothici, and two in W est-, 
brook, will sell or trade. For i 
further information call at the I 
News office.

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS,
EGG by TL/KHUib or 4 XTTrrr Tf I»T/'f

A I M  1 t l i l M  T

ELSE YOU HAVE TO SE LL.

Producing roya.iies in Eastland j ~
and Stephens counties. Some min
eral rights in Shackelford and j 
Winkler counties, Jim Hogg and 
Callahan counties. Call at News 
ofice.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

107 E. 9th Streety next door to W est 

T exas Produce Co. Look for the 

S ign  Dunn Produce Co. on west 

side of build ing.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE
i 1j jyrr vi w mrt wire vut w f w  we w/> \w\vt \m wie Wt m Wl VHt IME JMCJMOIK: W. IW6M2 I

FOR GIFTS OF LASTING BEAUTY SHOP AT

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
Cisco and Abilene

AMBULANCE SERVICE  

W Y L I  E F  U N E R A L H O M E
PHONE 88

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

id TW

t |{

W YLIE BU RIAL ASSOCIATION  
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

.i. l> *M

Th« new, sensational 
Insulation th a t costs  

L©s$ and is so easy to install

3  p u a
between
JOISTS OR RAFTERS

KIMSUL in military huts. Thousands of 
private homes are already using this mar. 
vj*1ou$ new, dean, water-resistant, dust- 
free KIMSUL. Ask us about it tomorrow 
while our stock is plentiful. Quit worry- 
log about fuel. .  . “KIMSULATE” NOW 
. . .  immediate delivery can be rushed, 
without priority!

CISCO LUM BER & SU P VIA
We're Home Folks

cu td  a  'H etv ‘T f e a t f
— REDDY KILOWATT.

Every one of the myriad of bright lights that still hum in this Country a i Christmas 
is a greeting from me. your electric servant, Reddy Kilowatt; and that greeting is 
M er r y  C h r ist m a s . M ay it'he an American Christmas with lights, happiness and 
go od will for all.

W e  of your  Electric Service Company w ill he on the job Christmas D ay . . .  to 
make sure that your Christmas lights hum brightly, and to continue to furnish indus
try and agriculture the electric energy necessary /or production for victory. ... . This 
is our contribution to a happy Christmas Day the American W ay .The Prese.it, 

with a future.
—  R e d d y  K i l o w a t t .

7 WfestTexas U tilitie s 
Company


